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New [oudhaiters wilt hetp UK troops get
z- tjr€ir mgssage acrosg
, , - tou.d and clear

-t
witl soon be equipped with new loudhailers to
communicate more ctearty with locaI peopte in operationat areas.
UK TROOPS

STG Media Systems of north London has been awarded a
€48,000 contract by the lntettigence and lnformation Sotutions team
- in DE&S' ISTAR IintetLigence, surveittance, target acquisition and
reconnaissance) operating centre - to supply its tatest u[tra-tightweight
'Mega-Voice
pubtic address system, pictured left.
It is batteryoperated, robust and has a range of up to 1,500 metres.
It w't[ allow:i]atrotting troops, particu[arly on operations in Afghanistan,
to announce their arrivaI to locaI vi[[agers, provide reassurance and
invite people to meetings.
The system is Lighter, smatler, louder and more portabte than
predecessors and can be operated from a /'5-titre Bergen.
STG managing director Suzanne Coop said: "We are pleased to
work with our user group the way we do. Ctients suggest improvements
to our current systems and the very next order incorporates the new
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Above: a UK patrol
passes a market in
an Afghan village.
A new Loudhailer
witL heLp troops get
messages acToss to

featu res.

the [ocaIpopuLation rn
operationaI areas

TWO VANGUARD class ballistic

"The latest Mega-Voice unit wiL[ improve personaI safety by
increasing the effective communication distance, using wiretess
technology with [ong-range, highLy intettigib[e speech."
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in Devonport at the same
time as HMS Vengeance prepares for her Long
submarines have been

Vigilant emerges fighting fit

Overhaul Period (Refuel) (LOP(R)1.
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At the same time the LOP(R) on HMS Vigilant
the third Vanguard class refit and refuel to be

HMS VigiLaStt emerges af ter three
and a ha[f y'ears ha'd work by staff at
Babcock, Rotls-Royce and DE&S

undertaken by Babcock - is approaching the end of
nearly three and a halfyears'work at Devonport.
The more than f 300 million LOP(R.) has
represented five years of activity including the
planning phase.

Around 200 design alterations and

class

modifications have been incorporated including an
upgrade to the latest reactor core as used in Astute
class submarines fuelling the submarine for life.
The project has involved more than 2.3 million
staff hours, over 2,000 people, and more than B0
subcontracting companies. Around 26,000 items

have been removed from the submarine

and

overhauled, 32,000 litres ofpaint have been applied
and 400 systems have been tested by the Babcock

commissioning teams.
MOD contract manager Nick Febbrarro said:
"The success that this LOP(R) has enjoyed is due
to the close collaboration of many agencies and
contractors, but particularly the joirlt project ethos
that is dominant betrveen MOD, Babcock, RollsRoyce and the ship's company."
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